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10:51:46
15:51:46

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @martinlieberman: Work email ONLY during work hours? How do you
feel about that? Discuss at #SMChat today at 1pm EST. https://t.co/uu7gO…

10:55:35
15:55:35

Matt LaCasse
@MattLaCasse

Unless it's an emergency or a very quick reply, I don't do work email outside
office hours. #smchat https://t.co/1RUlRj8Zz4

11:35:13
16:35:13

Kelley Whetsell
@MeetingDemands

RT @martinlieberman: Work email ONLY during work hours? How do you
feel about that? Discuss at #SMChat today at 1pm EST. https://t.co/uu7gO…

12:00:05
17:00:05

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

1 hr away b4 today's #smchat on 'right to disconnect'
https://t.co/kzuM8EPq8h | @JohnWLewis @ambercleveland @innonurse
@JessTheWriter33

12:16:32
17:16:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Join @autom8 and the #smchat crew re: Work/Life Balance & "Disconnect
Rights" TODAY 1/4/17 at 1pmEST #techtrends https://t.co/v5AEXFlll4

12:17:35
17:17:35

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

RT @autom8: Thoughts on France's 'right to disconnect' law? Share w/ us
TODAY 1pmET #smchat https://t.co/kzuM8F71wR @OmnipoTony
@sourcePOV…

12:19:27
17:19:27

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @sourcePOV: Join @autom8 and the #smchat crew re: Work/Life
Balance & "Disconnect Rights" TODAY 1/4/17 at 1pmEST #techtrends
https://t.c…

12:22:38
17:22:38

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/EXXSBPqM2O Thanks to @PhyllisKhare #trump #tips

12:45:01
17:45:01

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Chat TIPS: 1) Always reply w/ A1, A2 etc + #smchat 2) RT/fav/quote tweets
of interest 3) Explore/encourage tangents 4) Join in *ANYTIME*

12:45:58
17:45:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

If you'd like to discuss the work-play(life) balance issues of answering emails
out of working hours, join #smchat… https://t.co/S1SQ04Nz0A

12:46:43
17:46:43

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @JohnWLewis: If you'd like to discuss the work-play(life) balance issues
of answering emails out of working hours, join #smchat starting…

12:50:01
17:50:01

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Today's #smchat Q's will be up on every 15 mins on the hour, on the dot .. feel
free to intro yourselves at any time or simply dive in!

12:58:27
17:58:27

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

2 mins till today's MEATY topic https://t.co/kzuM8F71wR hope you can join
us! :) #smchat

13:00:02
18:00:02

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q1 What are your first impressions of France's 'right to disconnect' law?
#smchat

13:00:42
18:00:42

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @autom8: Q1 What are your first impressions of France's 'right to
disconnect' law? #smchat

13:01:25
18:01:25

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A1 at hind sight, seems like a gr8 move advocating work-life balance .. but will
the measure indeed help improve work/life balance #smchat

13:01:36
18:01:36

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

A1. I think it’s a I think it’s a long overdue way to give employees their
personal lives back. #SMchat
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13:01:43
18:01:43

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @ambercleveland: A1. I think it’s a I think it’s a long overdue way to give
employees their personal lives back. #SMchat

13:01:53
18:01:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 Hi Autom, Happy New Year! Looking forward to this interesting
#smchat topic at the junction between technology, culture and the law.

13:02:36
18:02:36

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@ambercleveland right? that's what i kinda thought and then started thinking
.. is it realistic in today's ubiquitous hungry mode? #smchat

13:02:50
18:02:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey gang, welcome to 2017 !! Chris Jones here, Charlotte NC, instigator and
serial connector .. checking in for #smchat #techtrends

13:03:02
18:03:02

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@autom8 Exactly. Sounds good in theory ... but then something happens and
all of a sudden, "exceptions" are made. #smchat

13:03:02
18:03:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 I have a variety of "first impressions” … #smchat

13:03:11
18:03:11

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis hey John! HNY! indeed .. looking forward to ppl's RAWR
thoughts today on this topic #smchat

13:03:13
18:03:13

Lex Jay ¦ ���! �
@lexberjay

Wee bit late for #smchat but peeking in - happy new year, folks!

13:03:17
18:03:17

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A1 I agree with it, people seem to never escape work. Focuses on the whole
life work balance #smchat

13:04:02
18:04:02

Thin Pig Media
@ThinPigMedia

A1 Everything in moderation, right? We love that this is top of mind for an
entire country. #WorkLifeBalance #smchat

13:04:19
18:04:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Happy New Year, Chris! @Autom8 has picked a great
controversial topic to kick the year off! #smchat

13:04:22
18:04:22

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@OmnipoTony But what if you work with coworkers in another country?
They have to wait for your 9-5 to get a reply? #smchat

13:04:23
18:04:23

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@martinlieberman i believe the law does imply that policies need to tailored
per org and certain conditions set/agreed upon .. 1/2 #smchat

13:04:30
18:04:30

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@autom8 hard to tell if it’ll help w/ work/life balance, but I think the goal is
to reduce the amount of uncompensated work time. #SMChat

13:04:50
18:04:50

Jill Liles
@JillLiles1

A1: I think it's easier to say than to do; in theory I don't *have* to check my
email so often, but if I don't it piles up #SMchat

13:05:37
18:05:37

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@martinlieberman I guess that depends, never had to worry about that but
know with social I would have to be aware almost always #smchat

13:05:42
18:05:42

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@martinlieberman eg., if org is focused on certain high priority
goals/projects, exceptions (and expectations) may be set (?) #smchat

13:05:48
18:05:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely, great to start 2017 with some new thinking. Imo time is ripe for
changes in work/life balance #smchat https://t.co/CLHKlJ0jiD

13:05:52
18:05:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Firstly, it seems odd that the law is used for this purpose, except if most
people were disconnecting and a few are not. #smchat

13:05:59
18:05:59

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@ThinPigMedia Yes. It's a first attempt at institutional balance. Now it can be
fine-tuned so it works for everyone. #smchat

13:06:11
18:06:11

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@lexberjay happy new year!!! #smchat

13:06:20
18:06:20

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Intriguing point Amber! #smchat https://t.co/PXKmuuAZM4

13:06:37
18:06:37

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@lexberjay Happy new year stranger ;) #smchat

13:06:47
18:06:47

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @ThinPigMedia: A1 Everything in moderation, right? We love that this is
top of mind for an entire country. #WorkLifeBalance #smchat

https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/816706844215349249
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/816706888972795905


13:06:56
18:06:56

Lex Jay ¦ ���! �
@lexberjay

@autom8 Who are you again? ;) Good to see you! #smchat

13:06:59
18:06:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@lexberjay Hi Lex! Happy New Year! Is it cold up there? #smchat

13:07:12
18:07:12

Lex Jay ¦ ���! �
@lexberjay

@JohnWLewis Bloomin' freezing! How about you? #smchat

13:07:21
18:07:21

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@lexberjay i'm not even gonna answer that .. lol #smchat

13:07:22
18:07:22

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@OmnipoTony Right! With social as an example, will some employees still
have to be always-on and others not? #smchat

13:07:22
18:07:22

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

#smchat greetings everyone, Happy New year.

13:07:37
18:07:37

Lex Jay ¦ ���! �
@lexberjay

@autom8 Fair 'nuff! Is that a new profile pic? Looking good. #smchat

13:07:54
18:07:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Btw I think work is life too, so the balance is between work and play or
between work and other work! #smchat

13:08:02
18:08:02

Thin Pig Media
@ThinPigMedia

@martinlieberman Yes. Totally agree. Good first step. #smchat

13:08:21
18:08:21

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@lexberjay old pic, but same ol' FABulous moderator :P #smchat

13:08:23
18:08:23

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@lexberjay It’s been a bit chilly, but OK now. #smchat

13:08:36
18:08:36

Lex Jay ¦ ���! �
@lexberjay

A1. #smchat I think it's a good idea to protect employees' time from bosses
who demand too much, but should be emps' personal choice.

13:08:42
18:08:42

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@martinlieberman at a place I worked last year we had different shifts to
make sure someone was aware but off 2-9 AM #smchat

13:09:08
18:09:08

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis how so? there are certainly a number of justifable legislations
advocating employee rights etc., no? #smchat

13:09:34
18:09:34

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @martinlieberman: @OmnipoTony Right! With social as an example, will
some employees still have to be always-on and others not? #smchat

13:09:37
18:09:37

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@philsiarri hey Phil, HNY! #smchat

13:10:34
18:10:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 Yes there are, but this is really quite a simple thing, in that if
working time is specified then it is covered by contract. #smchat

13:10:46
18:10:46

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis whoa .. are you, wait, are you going on the semantic track??
quick, where's @ajmunn when you need him??? lol #smchat

13:11:10
18:11:10

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JillLiles1 @OmnipoTony And customers too, for some folks. But I like the
attempt and where France's head is. #smchat

13:11:24
18:11:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

There is that risk! ;-) #smchat https://t.co/JJ25lZNghV

13:11:31
18:11:31

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A1 It shows distrust between employers and employees = my 1st reaction
#smchat

13:11:50
18:11:50

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis what if you work as salaried employee where working past
core hours are not paid? #smchat

13:12:35
18:12:35

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @lexberjay: A1. #smchat I think it's a good idea to protect employees'
time from bosses who demand too much, but should be emps' person…

13:12:44
18:12:44

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@philsiarri and by 'distrust' do you mean an unhealthy working relationship?
#smchat

https://twitter.com/autom8/status/816708466429591554


13:12:51
18:12:51

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

I’m inclined to agree with Phil, too. If people can't agree on this, then what
does that say about your relationshi… https://t.co/aIKI8r51i4

13:13:01
18:13:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Agree Jill, sometimes OT is about not falling behind, making the work day
easier and less stressful. A choice.… https://t.co/zVGTjvlp1T

13:13:06
18:13:06

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@martinlieberman @JillLiles1 It's not perfect but a step in the right direction
#smchat

13:13:47
18:13:47

Lex Jay ¦ ���! �
@lexberjay

@sourcePOV Definitely a choice. I *like* checking in to stay on top of things,
but I don't necessarily have to. #smchat

13:14:03
18:14:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Another aspect is the distinction between full time and part time
employees or suppliers (contractors)... #smchat

13:14:21
18:14:21

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@autom8 #smchat absolutely , healthy working relationships do not need
many rules

13:15:01
18:15:01

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q2 Ever experienced (or still experience) the “24/7 office” syndrome? In what
context is that degree of responsiveness warranted? #smchat

13:15:14
18:15:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1… I’ve had people ask about communication on days when not contracted
to them. When I point out that … #smchat

13:15:50
18:15:50

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@philsiarri agreed; however, ALL working relations NEED rules (or rather
*clear guidelines*) to optimize both relations & biz ops #smchat

13:16:51
18:16:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Wow, Phil, I like this thought. Not sure I've ever seen it phrased that way.
Implies "unhealthy relationships need… https://t.co/MQPDjLLbL7

13:16:55
18:16:55

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 … I was contracted to someone else. Asked if they would like me talking
with others when contracted to them, their tune changes! #smchat

13:17:22
18:17:22

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@autom8 #smchat Agreed, basic guidelines are preferable to set
expectations.

13:17:29
18:17:29

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A2 not entirely since I'm freelance and work hourly it's not expected of
me....yet #smchat

13:18:13
18:18:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @philsiarri "Healthy working relationships do not need many rules"
#smchat | cc: #orgdna #thinking

13:18:14
18:18:14

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A2 in the past, i was a slave to my mobile—at first it was thrilling, after a week
i wanted nothing to do with it #truestory #smchat

13:18:55
18:18:55

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@sourcePOV #smchat Thanks Chris, It rather implies unhealthy
relationships = many rules ;)

13:18:57
18:18:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 I think that the “24/7 office” syndrome is OK too, provided it is
understood and expected by everyone. #smchat

13:19:22
18:19:22

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@OmnipoTony hmm .. interesting .. and what do you think will compel you
to be plugged in 24/7 ... #curious #smchat

13:19:52
18:19:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

That one deserved an old school RT, @philsiarri .. typed out and everything :)
didn't want to lose it in the stream #smchat

13:19:55
18:19:55

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@autom8 probably ended like this #smchat https://t.co/ynW91giau1

13:20:41
18:20:41

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

A2. Definitely experienced 24/7, but sometimes it’s self imposed. #SMchat

13:20:45
18:20:45

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis OK too? John, did you just say "OK, too"??!!! .. haha (just
buggin ya)..in some context yes, pending on indsutry/biz too #smchat

13:20:56
18:20:56

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @ambercleveland: A2. Definitely experienced 24/7, but sometimes it’s
self imposed. #SMchat

13:21:03
18:21:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 On the healthy relationship point, I think that many people can be trusted
to respond according to the urgency of the issue. #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/816708987919933440
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/816709030085328898
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/816709996591382529


13:21:08
18:21:08

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@autom8 especially if I'm FT and social media is a 24/7 cycle, things are
going out and being said. Twitter especially is for PR #smchat

13:21:25
18:21:25

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A2 I have worked "on call" for many years even when I was salaried / I think
it is okay in moderation #smchat

13:21:39
18:21:39

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@ambercleveland totes get that—especially when your role is to orchestrate
moving pieces in a tight deadline kinda scenario ;) #smchat

13:21:45
18:21:45

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ambercleveland Hi Amber, Happy New Year! Self imposed or self inflicted!
;-) #smchat

13:21:59
18:21:59

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@sourcePOV Thank you sir :) #smchat

13:22:01
18:22:01

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

Have you seen Michael Moore's doc, @WhereToInvade Next, yet? ;-)
#SMchat https://t.co/0vrOLxAap3

13:22:20
18:22:20

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@OmnipoTony man! for once i tweet via desktop and now i CANT insert a gif
..like what the FUdge?? lol #smchat

13:22:39
18:22:39

Jill Liles
@JillLiles1

@sourcePOV Exactly - if I can answer it in 1 sentence on my phone, it's one
less to worry about in the morning #smchat

13:22:57
18:22:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 Haha, yes: “too”! Either or both are OK at different times provided
the arrangements are understood by everyone involved. #smchat

13:23:07
18:23:07

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @JillLiles1: @sourcePOV Exactly - if I can answer it in 1 sentence on my
phone, it's one less to worry about in the morning #smchat

13:23:34
18:23:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita Happy New Year, Judy! #smchat

13:24:11
18:24:11

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@autom8 yes you can, look below.. #smchat https://t.co/Qfrmk5jepa

13:24:26
18:24:26

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A2 pt2 The key is to set the right expectations , it's really bad etiquette to
request an employee to work OT with zero notice IMO #smchat

13:24:26
18:24:26

Jill Liles
@JillLiles1

@autom8 Very true. It started off as "look how important I must be" and now
it's "leave. me. ALONE" �� #smchat

13:25:19
18:25:19

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JillLiles1 so troo dis .. haha #smchat

13:26:53
18:26:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@JillLiles1 @autom8 Haha! Subject to agreed hours, I think each person can
decide when they want to work play, sleep, etc.. #smchat

13:28:26
18:28:26

Lex Jay ¦ ���! �
@lexberjay

@JillLiles1 @autom8 Heheh - I have a crippling tendency to want to help, so
check in frequently when on a project. #smchat

13:28:27
18:28:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@philsiarri Generally agree. Overall, though, it is just yet another aspect of
how the parties operate their relationship. #smchat

13:29:37
18:29:37

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

so @lexberjay has a "crippling tendency to help" @JillLiles1 – that's an
amusing way to put it #smchat

13:29:47
18:29:47

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Autom8 Now you’ve got us waiting for Q3! ;-) #smchat

13:30:02
18:30:02

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q3 What feasible alternatives could address the 24/7 syndrome outside of
legislating ways to mitigate it? #smchat

13:31:31
18:31:31

Jill Liles
@JillLiles1

@JohnWLewis @autom8 Yes, you definitely have to set (and enforce, as
much as you can) your own boundaries #smchat

13:31:49
18:31:49

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @JillLiles1: @JohnWLewis @autom8 Yes, you definitely have to set (and
enforce, as much as you can) your own boundaries #smchat

13:31:50
18:31:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. I like the notion of alternatives. Maybe guidelines are more in order, vs.
laws? A worker bill of rights?… https://t.co/vN38HW049R

https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/816706158509621250
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/816713768726130688


13:32:07
18:32:07

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A3 have to ask HOW France managed to get to the point where legislation
was deemed necessary to address this, eh? .. #smchat

13:32:14
18:32:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 Agree on working hours. But banning other people from responding out of
hours is not likely to be feasible either! #smchat

13:32:36
18:32:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Four hour lunches? ;-) #smchat https://t.co/1mDzLZ5Ith

13:33:19
18:33:19

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A3 Have honest convo with employer, determine comfort level of both parties
/ people dont talk any more these days it seems #smchat

13:34:15
18:34:15

Jill Liles
@JillLiles1

A4: I seem to recall some company made headlines in 2016 because they
stopped their servers from delivering email after hours #smchat

13:34:25
18:34:25

Jennifer Bulandr
@JenniferBulandr

@autom8 Jumping in! A2: As the SM voice of a brand being "on" is part of
my job. Luckily I love it very much as we… https://t.co/JRBFg3mqPs

13:34:45
18:34:45

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@JohnWLewis #smchat Typically 2 hour group lunches in France --- that
used to kill me ;P

13:35:01
18:35:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 In the end, the alternative is simply to decide how to operate the
organization and how to use available communication channels. #smchat

13:35:54
18:35:54

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis mind you, i was on vacay .. and the south of France is simply
divine .. but i digress .. #smchat

13:36:19
18:36:19

Jill Liles
@JillLiles1

A4: I think management sets the tone. If your boss answers emails at 1am, it
sets an expectation (intended or not) that you do too #smchat

13:36:39
18:36:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@philsiarri @autom8 Well maybe 4 hours is an exaggeration (although I’ve
had a 4 hour lunch when on a business visit to France). #smchat

13:36:53
18:36:53

Jennifer Bulandr
@JenniferBulandr

@autom8 A3: I think there are common sense rules at play. Getting a reply at
3am isn't really going to happen but b… https://t.co/TA9thf9yAq

13:37:45
18:37:45

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@JohnWLewis @autom8 #smchat 4 hour not unheard of ;)

13:37:57
18:37:57

Michael/Mike Saunby
@msaunby

#smchat would it be ethical for an employee or contractor to use an AI, or
human (PA), to respond to business email?

13:38:27
18:38:27

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@philsiarri need to cram in a sieste in there for sure! RIGHT? haha
@JohnWLewis #smchat

13:38:50
18:38:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@JillLiles1 I agree, and think that’s your boss’s choice, which might have
intended or unintended consequences! #smchat

13:39:19
18:39:19

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

agreed—altho i'm curious, do you feel this move by France is a positive one? if
not, sustainable one? #smchat https://t.co/IRFrQgwOxQ

13:39:30
18:39:30

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@autom8 A3. I think that they should be looking for how to pay people for
the amount of time that they work. #SMchat

13:39:44
18:39:44

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@autom8 @JohnWLewis #smchat I eat way too fast to last that amount of
time, 15-20 mins I'm gone/probably tweeting before resuming deep work.

13:40:11
18:40:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@msaunby Happy New Year, Mike! You might be describing a need for a
product! #smchat https://t.co/83DgL8nuTR

13:40:13
18:40:13

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

brilliant idea! the tech is nascent but certainly not out of reach .. #smchat
https://t.co/SE86OhVkVp

13:40:41
18:40:41

Jennifer Bulandr
@JenniferBulandr

@autom8 I think it's positive. But I bet some companies will jump on the idea
of offering support etc outside the working hours #smchat

13:42:23
18:42:23

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

HA! you're probably right there, Jennifer — being "proactive" disguised as a
way to keep you accessible .. hmm ..… https://t.co/Q07a58tCJp

13:42:28
18:42:28

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@autom8 @JohnWLewis #smchat I've heard the "siesta" is REAL is Spain.
But I've never seen anyone doing this in France.

https://twitter.com/autom8/status/816713837898563584
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/816714418646032384
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/816715038329339905
https://twitter.com/JenniferBulandr/status/816715038329339905
https://twitter.com/msaunby/status/816715307624628225
https://twitter.com/msaunby/status/816715307624628225
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/816716420067299328


13:42:51
18:42:51

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@JenniferBulandr Probably! Also the “fun” starts when there’s an emergency
and people interpret the “rules” differently. #smchat

13:43:27
18:43:27

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@philsiarri isn't it common in all Latin-speaking countries? or is that a gross
assumption? @JohnWLewis #smchat

13:43:57
18:43:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Probably worth pointing out the internet and #socialmedia bring 24x7
scenarios to 9-5 businesses (or 8x5 … #smchat https://t.co/6EI9Md5gTy

13:44:35
18:44:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Or 24/6! #smchat

13:45:01
18:45:01

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q4 Volkswagen set to deactivate its workers BlackBerrys after hours in 2011;
do you think this law is precedent-setting? #smchat

13:45:16
18:45:16

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

January 04, 2017 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

13:45:48
18:45:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 @philsiarri Siestas are more common in locations where it is too
hot to work outside in the middle of the day. #smchat

13:46:18
18:46:18

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV true .. also, gotta wonder if this type if legislation works for only
certain types of orgs / sectors .. #smchat

13:47:12
18:47:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 Of course, problems that systems generated can be changed by changing
the systems. But just wait until there’s an emergency! ;-) #smchat

13:47:53
18:47:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@TwitLiveEvents Your announcement time for #smchat is incorrect. You've
been posting at 2pET. Can u change to 1pET? Thanks !!

13:48:08
18:48:08

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis it's really just a nap .. wouldn't you wanna nap after your fois
gras/boeuf bourguignon/crème brulée lunch?? @philsiarri #smchat

13:48:14
18:48:14

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A4 Makes more sense for it to be a company decision and not an entire
country #smchat

13:49:32
18:49:32

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 @sourcePOV Wouldn’t it be simpler (than legislation) for HR
policies to specify expected working time (hardly a new idea!)? #smchat

13:49:38
18:49:38

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A4 I agree could be a precedent / TBC #smchat

13:50:29
18:50:29

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

curious: do you think it's one that is geo-specific (ie., stays maybe in Europe
only?) #smchat https://t.co/dt89Q4qH21

13:50:38
18:50:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Agree Tony, work/life may ultimately be more a cultural driver - a norm, an
expectation - vs a law, rule or guideli… https://t.co/QnDwt6FILJ

13:50:39
18:50:39

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@autom8 hmm touche, will be hard to regulate #smchat

13:50:56
18:50:56

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Definitely! However many French businesses also work into the evening, e.g.
until 7 or 8pm. #smchat https://t.co/9zBm4yQ3Gn

13:50:59
18:50:59

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

.@JohnWLewis @autom8 @OmnipoTony #smchat Sorry I couldn't resist ;)
https://t.co/dlVgO7YyqU

13:51:13
18:51:13

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@sourcePOV agree, which is why it’s important for companies to make the
hours of their live support very clear #SMchat

13:51:35
18:51:35

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@philsiarri i thinks it's spelt "LE WERK" @JohnWLewis @OmnipoTony
#smchat

13:51:38
18:51:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Lol maybe a #custserv topic .. what happens to unanswered tweets? :)
#smchat https://t.co/LdHB0ysVkC

13:51:54
18:51:54

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @JohnWLewis: Definitely! However many French businesses also work
into the evening, e.g. until 7 or 8pm. #smchat https://t.co/9zBm4yQ3Gn

13:52:02
18:52:02

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

.@autom8 #smchat More likely where labor laws are stricter including
Western Europe / Canada . etc ...

http://vitw.it/link/pZoOM
http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO
https://twitter.com/philsiarri/status/816718246766219264
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/816718496180662272
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/816717869065142272
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/816718362654949376
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/816717869065142272


13:52:03
18:52:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

That’ll probably be Europe except for the UK! #smchat
https://t.co/nzk8NjctHe

13:52:04
18:52:04

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@JohnWLewis Happy New Year to you too! #SMchat

13:52:28
18:52:28

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sourcePOV people don't assume to be artive 24/7 via email unless the
company set's that expectation #smchat

13:52:36
18:52:36

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

very good point Phil #smchat https://t.co/ljOVXJJHo1

13:52:42
18:52:42

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @JohnWLewis: Definitely! However many French businesses also work
into the evening, e.g. until 7 or 8pm. #smchat https://t.co/9zBm4yQ3Gn

13:53:03
18:53:03

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@philsiarri @JohnWLewis @autom8 did you make that? I like it #smchat
https://t.co/eLRQluiD7k

13:53:24
18:53:24

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Precisely. I was just mulling how labor is viewed in Europe, much more
organized and litigous, yes? If so, work-lif… https://t.co/zo90O1xbrx

13:53:46
18:53:46

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@autom8 @JohnWLewis @OmnipoTony #smchat More like "LUH WURK"
phonetically

13:53:48
18:53:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 Or “le travail”? @philsiarri @OmnipoTony #smchat

13:54:29
18:54:29

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@philsiarri are you sure it's not "LUH WOERK" ?? #jesscheckin #smchat
@JohnWLewis @OmnipoTony

13:54:46
18:54:46

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@JohnWLewis @autom8 @OmnipoTony #smchat Le Travail is correct
indeed

13:54:54
18:54:54

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis boo - that's correct John uh-uh .. lol #smchat @philsiarri
@OmnipoTony

13:56:01
18:56:01

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@autom8 @JohnWLewis @OmnipoTony #smchat Depends on your "région"
/ accent.

13:56:09
18:56:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Well if @amazon keeps on its path & shippers keep up, e-business may
continue to evolve to 24x7 expectations ..… https://t.co/rB7fjlIa8d

13:56:43
18:56:43

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@philsiarri tout à fait, ouais #smchat @JohnWLewis @OmnipoTony

13:56:59
18:56:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@philsiarri @autom8 I’d expect the Scandinavians to be onto this too.
Perhaps there are, but more sensibly, without legislation. #smchat

13:57:28
18:57:28

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@sourcePOV @amazon I love some aspects, but don’t like 24/7 expectations
#SMchat

13:58:12
18:58:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV What do mean, that people do things like going on strike! ;-D
#smchat https://t.co/wHIQn1rUa9

13:58:23
18:58:23

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@OmnipoTony @sourcePOV also, eradicates small businesses when they
can’t compete against 24/7 big biz #SMchat

13:58:25
18:58:25

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A4 note that there are no legal penalties/ramifications for not abiding by this
policy .. so is it really just a placebo? #smchat

13:59:21
18:59:21

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

:) oui oui RT @JohnWLewis: @autom8 Or “le travail”? @philsiarri
@OmnipoTony #smchat

13:59:38
18:59:38

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@JohnWLewis @autom8 #smchat That's a good point. Scandinavian culture
is all about mediation hence the Swedish word "ombudsman".

13:59:49
18:59:49

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @philsiarri: @JohnWLewis @autom8 #smchat That's a good point.
Scandinavian culture is all about mediation hence the Swedish word
"ombuds…

14:00:10
19:00:10

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@ambercleveland @sourcePOV for sure, I had something shipped from
@amazon and expected it quickly. consumers are part of the reason #smchat

https://twitter.com/autom8/status/816718459405029381
https://twitter.com/philsiarri/status/816718848875380736
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/816717869065142272
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/816719192468688896
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/816719886785400837
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/816719192468688896


14:01:43
19:01:43

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A4 outside of guidelines, fact remains that managing expectations in today's
24/7 hyper connected mode of existence is NOT clearcut #smchat

14:02:09
19:02:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely John, I think that's where @OmnipoTony was going, company
specific treatment, in the purview of HR. Grou… https://t.co/y49U0ycQeO

14:03:17
19:03:17

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Late to the party but wanna throw in your 2 cents? Leave us a comment
https://t.co/kzuM8F71wR THANKS to ALL who joined today! #smchat

14:03:19
19:03:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Great 2017 kickoff at #smchat @autom8, thanks so much !! And look at all
the energy at the end !? Don't ya love it when u run outta time? :)

14:03:33
19:03:33

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @sourcePOV: Great 2017 kickoff at #smchat @autom8, thanks so much !!
And look at all the energy at the end !? Don't ya love it when u ru…

14:03:47
19:03:47

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Well done @Autom8 for kicking off 2017 #smchat with a bang! Great to see
you all again. (#innochat is tomorrow!)

14:03:47
19:03:47

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV you know it :P cheers Chris! #smchat

14:03:59
19:03:59

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @JohnWLewis: Well done @Autom8 for kicking off 2017 #smchat with a
bang! Great to see you all again. (#innochat is tomorrow!)

14:05:13
19:05:13

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@JohnWLewis @autom8 #smchat Likewise, great job @autom8 , laters
everyone.

14:05:42
19:05:42

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @JohnWLewis: Well done @Autom8 for kicking off 2017 #smchat with a
bang! Great to see you all again. (#innochat is tomorrow!)

14:05:52
19:05:52

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @sourcePOV: Great 2017 kickoff at #smchat @autom8, thanks so much !!
And look at all the energy at the end !? Don't ya love it when u ru…

14:06:57
19:06:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey guys - #smchat #orgdna - I'll be posting ++ over on @medium in 2017,
part of a 52-week Writer's Challenge: #coop52. Love any feedback

14:14:38
19:14:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@lexberjay sure Lex, the @Medium @WritingCoop challenge is here >>
https://t.co/6y5kwNwvhl tagged #coop52 << cc: #smchat #orgdna

14:19:13
19:19:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

What's the #innochat topic tomorrow, John? Timeslot? Wouldn't mind
stopping in more in 2017 .. #smchat https://t.co/xTd7aNqce8

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/816721398366347267
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/01/02/balancing-life-and-work-one-email-at-a-time/
http://bit.ly/mwc52w
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/816721807063601153

